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humn thau the uther, either of saîd cav ities being adapted tu lie put andi a ivo ted i <<t-hulding pin umade niuvable vertically withl said
into line with the nose of tue machine throughi whîch the nail is shauk, suhbtantial1y aîs described. 2nid. l'le iise iu a jack having a
driven intu the work supported on the humn, saîd huma having near
its pivot, a shoulder, and a Iocking pawl engaging said shouder, ......
mubstantially as described. 3rd. A humn spindle, and a horn pivuted
thereon and pruvided at its imper end with twvt clmnching cavities,-
one hein z lucated nearer the end of the ti1> of the hon tha> the
uther, either uf said cavities being auiapted to lue put iiîto line with
the nose of the machine through which the nail ils driven îîîto thedd
wurk supported un the humi, said humn having near its pivot, a
shoulder, and a lucking pawl engaging said shoiilder, a franie carry-
ille saii pawl and a spring tu normally hold said pawl pressed agaiustd
saîd shouilder, suhstantially as descri bed. 4th. A humn spindle, and C,
a hu>rn pivoted thereun aîd iuruvi<hed at its uluper end with twuu b
clinching cavities, une heing located nearer the end of the tip uf the -

horn than the uther, either of said cavities being adapted tu he ptita a
into une with the nuse of the miachine thruugli Nwhich the îîail is
driven into the wurk supporte-d un the liorn>, said humn haviïîg nearfa
its pivot a shuder, and a locking pawl engaging said shoulder, and
a stop to ali@ n the humt su that the bu)ttomn of its main cavity will he
kept in line with the >108e uf the machine. substantially as thescribied.
5th. In a nailing machine, the fulhowing instrumentalities, viz:
a rotating shaf t pruvided with a cam, a lever actnated by said canm,
a humn spindie having a shuulder, mneans to support said spindle, a
humn carried h)y said spiiidle, a, spring cu-uj>erating Nvith said humn
spindie tu substantially cuunterhalance the weight of said hoi nl, a levere
adapted to engage the shouilder uf the humn spîndie, a cunnecting rud
interposed betuveen said twu levers, and a spriug suruutnding said rud
to enable the hou under th e actiun of said lever tu adapr i tself te) varv-
ing thicknesses of inaterial, said camn heing shaped to actuate said
devices and keep the humn in its elevated pusitiun when a nlail is
being driven, snbstantially as described. 6th. In a niailing machine,
the followinginstrumentalities, viz:-a rotating shaft provided with
a cam, a lever actuated by said cain, a humn spindie hîaviing a t7
shoulder, mieans to support. said spindle, a humn carried by said
sl)indle, a lever adapted tu engage the shoulder of the humi spindle, uuîivemsalhy tilupable oa. odigp» f a suphport for said pin, and
a c(>nnecting rod interposed between said two levers, a spring locking ineans to biout said Juin in an> piositioniin which it, inay Ile
surrounding said connecting mod and supported at une end by a nit put by the requiements ()f thie wvurk, said lu)ckînig means hlIding
themeun to adapt itself to varying thickness of inaterial cunîhbined said p;in tirmnly in lposition while a slug ur nail is being drive> lut>
wvith an adustable sleeve carmied by said rud, said cam heing shap-ed the sule un theý last sîippiîrted by said pin, substantially as descriued.
to actuate said devices and keep) the humn iii its elevated position 3rd. The use, %vith a jaek hiaving a last-l>ulding pin îumuvided mvith
wvhen a nail is being driven, substantially as deseribed. -'th. A a hall or sphiere, of a supuport for said bail or s>h ere whereby it and
humn spindle, a humn pivoted thereuin at one side of tue center huie sai(l pin are free tu tiju lu its suppourt, of loekiîîg inians tu hod said
of said spindle andi provided with two shoulders niear its pivotaI pin ix> fixed psition duriug the dmiviuîg uf a sltig or nail intu tlîe
points, coinbinied with a pawl whîieh iuay engage eltlier of said shîoe iii> th>e last lit-Id ou saîd pin, substi.ntialIy as deseribed. 4th,
shouldernstoup>erate, substauitiallyasdlescrihed,(. 8tlu. A hour>shindle, Thle uîse in a jack, havi>ig a last-holding pin ;îîuvided with a partial
a humn pivoted theron at une side uf the ceuiter hune oîf said sîuîndle ball or spiiere, o f a cuti 1> liaviuîg a seat foi- s;uid ball or shuiere, suuhu.
and 1 ruvided with twti shnuuldem near its îivotal point, cuuîîluiie staiîtially as tlescribeîd. i-th. 'l'ie tise, Ii a jack baviîîg a hast-
witlî a îuawl whîich nîay engage eithîer of said sluiihders, said îuawl holding puinî îurviuled uvith a partial hall or suhieie, of a curb haviiig
cuntainiîîg a sîiming te, keep its pmoint presse-d touward thie shiiuildems a seat for said ball or shiiere, ani a uiovable nut tu aid iii keeping
of said borit, substantialhy as ulescihed. !)tl. Iii a naiîing muachiinle, said hall or sîîlere seated in said seat. substaîitially as descmibed.
a humn spindie hiavinz a hum»i pivoted themeoiî at une side of thie ith. Th- tise, in a jack haviug a last-holdiîîg lii pmuvided with a
center hune of said humn sjiindhe, neans to >îoriîially net tîpon the partial hall or spliere, and a cumb haviug a scat t-) recei'ue said bal
luwer end of said humn heluiw its pivot tti iîiaintain the tili ouf the or sîuh>ere. of a toothed plate, a, tîuothtd shide iivable %with or liN
hum» in iîailing position, comnihed with a stopu located ahuve tlîe said puin, and a toither lucki>g- late, the said loe-èking-îilate aïîd
pivotal pouint of said humn and hetween said liorn and the centre toothei pilate eîîgaging said t(oth ed slde and locking the hast-
lîne of said huma spindle te detemîiiiîîe the exact position of the holding in tîxedîy ini position wvheni the shaîuk <if said curlu is
clinching cavity at t he tip) of the leur» witli relation t» the t>at> uuf deîuresse iithodii>g huh pimepamat>îmy tu drivîîîg a nail or slîîg
inevenent uf the driver, substantially as descmitued. lOth. Ilu a lu the soule laid >1»l tht' Iast î>uuuuuited miî :aîd pinî. 7th. IJ» n jack,
nailing miachine, a spindle, a humri tivoted thereuri ai>ut humusided the uise, %vith a cumh lîaving a seat anîd a tixed tisuthied plate, oif a
with two clinchiug cavities, said huma having a, twvu facenh notch, inovable tuut>ed slite, a last-li(iiulg ]in liaving a baîl-like ori
cuîîîlined with a pawt eîîgaging said notch, suibstaî>tially as des. spherical portioni euîterng salit] scat, a ru otheu locki>g-plute inuïteu
cied. llth, lu a naitiu>g machine, a shdudle, a hum» pi voted thiere- loosely lu said etirb, a sh>auk attache(] t» said cumb and entemiuîg a
o» and tmovided wvith two clinching c.tvities, said horm hau-ing a two huîe iii the huitl, a splring ajuplied t» said hou tu numn>ally kee> saitl
faced nutch, cuîuibiaed with a uuaw eî>gagîug said u>otch, and with cîîrh elevated, and a device to armest trie muvenient of snid toothed
un eccenaric tu adjust the positioln of said îuawl, suîbstauîtially as locking-ptate as tlîe cumh is depresseit to cunîpress said spring,
descmihed. 12th. lu a nailiîîg machine, a lui-n spixudle hîaviiig a whemebi said ttuith>ed slihe is gmaspt'd ti inaintain in fixed tsfuitîoit
shoulder, a huma pivoted o» said spîmîtle, a lever tu engage said the last-holdiu>g lii wvhile the ýsluîg is being driven irito the %rturk.
shonîder tu lift the humn, a rotating shîaft having a enam, a lever
aetnated by said cal», and a mud cuni>ecting said twvn levers, said No. 61,874. Jas'k for Slioe Nailttng ilar-hllnes.
rud having a sprinig, a sleeve and a umit to adjnst it, snid lev-er heing (M /iiu, 1,omir chieriller les u~almuse.
interposed between said.spiugaind sleeu-e, suîhstaîîriaîv as desci-ihen(I.
l3th Lu a miachine for insemting nails lut» boots an>d slhîoes the foiluin- The NheK:îy Shs ' Maaufacturiag Co'y, I>otland, 'Maixne, assignee
i>îg instrunientaîties, viz :-a rutatable shaft, a driver bar and its of Aîuétéýe C'asgraiiu, Winchîester, 'Massachuisetts, U.S.A., lst
attached driver, xîîeaïîs carried by said shaf t tu uperate said driver I>ecei>ber, 1898 ; f years. (Filed 2hith ()etober, 1998.)
bar', a vertically movable humn or wumk.snuîport norinîaîly oeetîlying V1iiaî. -let. ITu a nailiuîg m»achinîe, a last-holuling pin, a diagtînatîy
its lowest position when the umachin>e is stopp~ed, a cala eamried hy homedi sleeve to recei% e said hinu, auîd îîîeaus tu suppiort said sleeve su
said shaft, a lever actîiated by said can> cunnectionms hetween said thiat it tnay be rotated tii vamy the incelinîation of said îîiu in said
huma and lever, a sprng intemposed hetween said cunuectionîs axîd suîpport moruîe or Iess nt uof a vertical lxsition, suhst.:îutially as
lev-er, said spming heiug comîpressed hy saiti lever as the humn i: being ttescrihued. 2î>d. l a nailing mtahin>e, a liorn shaft, an auxiliarv
lîf ted to themeby huld the Nvork np by a yield ing pressurme, said sh>iug yuke our sup~port sîîstaîined abute it and provided uvith n hole boreil
being relieved froua its pressure tvhen the miach Ille le stopped anid *niagonaîly therein with relation> tu the centre tuf said huma shaft, antI
the huma is ix> its Iowves t position>, suibesantially a., desemibed. a sîceve phaceil ix> said (hiagoiially luored huole, eo>abiued with a Iast-

No.61,73.Jac fo Sligingati Nalii,«rMees. holdhing plin, and a shamk cari viug it, said shlik entering luosely
No. 1,87. Jek fr Shuggng ad NatIig Hets. tlîe diaguoial hiole uf said seve, thîe rotation> of the sleeve lu qaiud

(2hluuhizuc polir en forcer les c-heu-ull,,u mi bois dans uuu<.. isuil)lrt v-a>ying tihe atigular piosition oîf the last pin tu themeby moire'
TheMil Sho Mahinry ompnyPorlan, Mine as or less inîclne the sole of thîe shue stippuurted on said last, stîbstain-

hie cKa Shu Mahmney Cmpay, Prtîxint Mant, tssgu>e tially mis descmibed. 3rd. li a shue hîuldiug jack, a furked lide
of Louis Anmédée Casgmain, Wînchest, M%assaclhnsetts, U.S.A., having a shauk, a diagonatly luored sîceve to i-eceive said sharîk, a
tst l)ecember, 1898; 6 years. (Filed 26t> Octtuber, 1898.) yuke uîr supturrK)' hînvixg a dixnguînîly bomed huolu' to receive said

Claim.-lIst. Iu a jack for houldin>g a busut orm shue, haviuxg a litel s1ee adsu'el'xgiuaaue x advk rsîlut pi>
luit» which is te la' drive» sluqs, a swinxg late liaviu>g a liuh aî at supur said forkeul slde in «I yie<timg ilaMner, a loekiug devive
verticalîy inovable shank therexu, a spring to suppoîsrt iiaid slixuk, carrieil by said forked shide, a la-it pîin, amuI a lever' liaving segmental,


